
 

 

For more HOT JOBS go to  
TheWorkforceConnection.org / Career Seekers / Jobs Board! 

 
Mary’s Market 
Shift Manager, Cashier, Dishwasher, Line Cook and others! 
All locations are looking for mid-day help, such as a 10-2 shift on M-F.  This would be perfect for 
a mom or dad with kids in school, a college student, or someone who just wants a few hours 
per week!  You love eating here, try working here!  Paid training provided.  Apply online at 
marysmarket.com or text ‘marys’ to 85000. 

  
AZZ Galvanizing 
Maintenance Supervisor and Technician, Administrative Assistant 
Positions are 1st shift, please see company website for job details with maintenance.  
Administrative duties include; Bookkeeping, Payroll, Purchasing, Phone/Computer, Collection 
Calls, Filing and handling Certifications. 
 
Aerotek 
Warehouse Associate 
Aerotek is now hiring for multiple positions, warehouse, shipping/receiving associates, general 
production workers and more.  They are immediately hiring for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd shifts, with full 
and part-time hours available.  If you can work as a team, complete tasks in a timely manner, 
with good work ethics this is the job for you. Minimum age is 18 years old with entry to mid-
level experience.  The salary for this position is $17 per hour. Other positions may have other 
salaries.  You can apply for this position on the Company website: https://jobsaerotek.com/jobs 
or go to the Indeed.com website 
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Amazon Workforce Staffing 
Package Sorter 
Immediate hire!!  Amazon currently has several open positions in the Rockford, Loves Park, 
Machesney Park and Cherry Valley areas.  These positions are day shift, full-time and part-time, 
also overnight, early morning, evening and weekend.  We update postings daily with open 
positions.  The hourly pay is $15 an hour or more. Candidates must be 18 years or older with 
the ability to read and speak English for safety purposes.  You can apply for this position on the 
Indeed.com website or amazondelivers.jobs. 

Healthcare Plus 
Caregivers 
They are offering full-time and part-time positions with immediate openings in Machesney Park 
and Loves Park locations, for Home Care Aides.  Training is provided and all resumes will be 
considered.  Health Care Plus philosophies: 

 Fast paced 
 Growing demographics 
 Exciting 
 Training oriented 

For more information you can call (815) 777-2222 or go to the Company website: 
www.hcpcaregivers.com under the section for Rockford or go to Indeed.com 
 
Hurricane Harbor 
Guest Services Team Member 
 Hurricane Harbor has full-time and part-time positions available. Duties include: 

 Greet and assist guests with any questions or directional assistance, while hosting in a 
friendly and courteous manner 

 Conduct all business with professional, courteous and friendly attitude 
 Utilize the various park information and stay updated on daily  activities 
 Accurately operate a computer system to create a season pass using register or online 

media 
 Must be 16 years old or older 
 Able to work 25-40 hours a week varied shifts, weekends and holidays. 

You can apply to this position on the Company website: 
https://www.sixflags.com/hurricaneharborrockford/jobs 
 
 
 
 



Forest City Paving 
Office Assistant 
Forest City Paving is looking for an Office Assistant to manage incoming calls, file paperwork, 
and assist in data entry/scheduling.  The position is full-time or part-time with a pay of $13-$15 
per hour, day shift Monday to Friday.  High School or equivalent (preferred), customer service 1 
year (preferred), Spanish (preferred).  You can apply on the company website: 
Forestcitypaving.com 815-963-7283 
 
Official Finders 
Rockford Baseball/Softball Umpires 
You will umpire baseball/softball games from any level near you! From 8u-18u. Competitive 
and non-competitive.  No experience required. 

 No previous education required 
 Create your own schedule 
 You must be 13 years or older 

Unexperienced umpires must attend the online class, sign up on the Official Finders website.  
The position(s) are full-time, part-time, and Contract with a pay scale of $20-$30 per hour.  You 
will work holidays. You can work less than 10 hours per week or up to 39 hours per week.  To 
apply go to the Company website: https://www.officialfinders .com or the Indeed.com website.  

 Remote interview process 
 Social distancing guidelines in place 
 Sanitizing, disinfecting, or cleaning procedures in place. 

 
PA Peterson at the Citadel 
Nurses 
CNA 
Activities Aide 
Offering a CNA class to attend while working. Earn more on weekends. Hiring night shift Nurses 
and paying out a $5,200 hiring bonus (paid out over 12 months). 1311 Parkview Avenue, 
Rockford, IL  815-375-9875. Apply at https://citadelhealthcare.com/careers/ or PA Peterson at 
the Citadel website 
 
Securatex 
School Security Officers- Rockford 
Security guards will maintain order, reduce injury, reduce property loss, provide protection of 
the facilities and people and be the safety responder for events. Must be able to use sound 
judgment and problem solving skills, have the ability to do foot patrol in all types of weather, be 
friendly, communicate and work well with children and parents, among other things. Must be 



flexible in scheduling, have a GED or high school diploma and be at least 21 years of age. Apply 
by emailing a resume to mkruschke@securatex.com or apply online at www.securatex.com.  
 
Shell 
Cashier/Customer Service 
Shell is urgently hiring!! For part-time Cashier in the evenings.  They’re looking for cashiers 
who enjoy working with the public and have a friendly and outgoing personality. Tasks and 
responsibilities include: 

 Greeting customers and conducting transactions 
 Operates point of sale /cash register, scanner, credit, debit card terminal and fuel 

console accurately and efficiently 
 Follows company policies as well as industry, sanitation, and safe food handling 

procedures. 
The pay for this position is $12 an hour, night shift and weekend hours.  The hours are 20-29 
per week, paid training and you get paid weekly. Apply on Indeed.com. 
 

Swift Wash 
Car Wash Attendant-Management Track 
Swift Wash is looking for hard-working dependable team members for all locations. 

 Get paid weekly with an increase in 30 days 
 Free car washes for all team members 
 Must be able to work any day of the week. 

This is full-time work at $12 an hour.  You can apply on the Company website: 
https://www.swiftwash.com 
 
Trinity Day Care, Inc. 
Kitchen Assistant 
Trinity Day Care is a not-for-profit organization, licensed through DCFS and recognized by Excel 
Rate Illinois with the Silver Circle of Quality.  They are currently hiring for a Kitchen Assistant 
that is a team player, self-motivated and multi-tasker. They require: 

 Previous experience in a commercial setting 
 High school diploma or GED 
 Food Handlers Certificate( obtain within 5 days of employment) 
 Ability to carry out all duties in accordance with DCFS, Food Program and center policies 
 Able to lift 75lbs. or more 

The position(s) are full-time and part-time with pay starting from $12.25 per hour, Monday to 
Friday, 30-39 hours per week. Trinity Day Care, 215 N 1st St, Rockford, IL 815-986-5437. 
 


